
         GOAL: Controlling specialty and complex condition medication costs for plans and patients

EXCLUSIVE SPECIALTY  

Provides best patient care and plan savings on specialty drug costs from Accredo. 
LEARN MORE

SAVEONSP 

Offers copay offset savings program that helps members afford their specialty medication while  
reducing plan trend.

LEARN MORE

ACCREDO CONVENIENT CARE   

Redirects drug administration from high-cost sites of care and provides Accredo in-home nursing support.
LEARN MORE

Millions of businesses across the U.S. are feeling the financial strain of 
COVID-19. Express Scripts understands the impact that this pandemic  
is having on individuals and businesses in all sectors. We are working  
to bring you cost effective solutions to help you combat the financial  
fallout that your business may be experiencing. 

As businesses reopen doors and plan for the future, we are here to help  
you navigate a new world with solutions designed to provide cost savings, 
minimum member disruptions and greater long-term value. 

         GOAL: Helping members get access to medications through the most cost-effective channel

SMART90® 

Provides cost savings and increased adherence by motivating members to fill 90-day prescriptions either  

from a Smart90 retail location or home delivery from the Express Scripts Pharmacy®.

LEARN MORE

DELIVERY NETWORK 

Enables members to get short-term prescriptions delivered to their homes from a local retail pharmacy.  

For members taking maintenance medications, two courtesy fills are allowed at retail before the prescription  

must move to a 90-day supply from the Express Scripts Pharmacy.

LEARN MORE

EXCLUSIVE SPECIALTY 

Provides best patient care and plan savings on specialty drug costs from Accredo.
LEARN MORE

SAFEGUARDRX® 

Combines multiple effective cost containment strategies, like channel and utilization management, into a  

single platform to maximize plan value. Simply by enrolling, plans saved more than $4.3 billion in 2019.

LEARN MORE

The list below is compiled 
specifically for your 
consideration to address 
financial challenges while 
still providing the best 
care for your members.  

Financial Relief  
Solutions

https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/articles/accredo-specialty-pharmacy-explained
https://players.brightcove.net/1870967467/Bx5x430qy_default/index.html?videoId=6107207353001
https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/articles/our-frontline-nurses-help-keep-patients-home
https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/Smart90-program
https://my.express-scripts.com/rs/809-VGG-836/images/Delivery Network.pdf
https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/articles/accredo-specialty-pharmacy-explained
https://www.safeguardrx.com/


For more information about any of these programs and how they can provide you  
savings during these times of uncertainty and beyond please feel free to reach out  
to your Express Scripts representative or fill out this form. We are here to help you  
navigate through these unprecedented times and help with your financial health. 

Check out this site to learn how Express Scripts Healthy Ways to WorkSM can help you  
navigate what is next — from building a safer workplace to delivering whole-person  
care to finding greater affordability for your plan and members. 

         GOAL: Helping members predict costs and afford medications

NATIONAL PREFERRED FORMULARY  

One of the industry’s most powerful ways of providing access to affordable prescription drugs while preserving 
member choice. By preferring clinically appropriate, lower-cost medications and excluding high-cost alternatives 
that don’t provide additional clinical value, the NPF has saved plan sponsors $14.5 billion since 2014.

LEARN MORE

PATIENT ASSURANCE PROGRAM  

Ensures people with diabetes pay no more than $25 for 30-day supplies of preferred diabetes medications.
LEARN MORE

HOME DELIVERY  

Home delivery through Express Scripts Pharmacy offers cost savings and convenience with free standard  
delivery, a 90-day supply of medication and the option for automatic refills.

LEARN MORE

         GOAL: Improving safety and correct costly and dangerous medication errors

HEALTH CONNECT 360SM  

A holistic clinical management strategy, delivering guaranteed clinical and financial outcomes. This clinical 
management strategy includes adherence support and health and safety alerts, as well as member engagement 
through remote monitoring capabilities and continued management through use of clinical pharmacist support.

LEARN MORE

SCREENRX® 

ScreenRx identifies members at risk of becoming nonadherent in the future and offers them tailored, proactive 
interventions — before nonadherence becomes a significant issue. Nonadherence can lead poor health outcomes, 
increased hospitalizations and even death.

LEARN MORE

RATIONALMED®    

Offers added health and safety protection across your total population and has been in place for more than  
20 years. RationalMed affects thousands of changes in care each week–changes that help improve patient  
safety and correct important errors in care to lower both medical and prescription drug costs.

LEARN MORE
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https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/contact
https://my.express-scripts.com/healthy-ways-to-work.html
https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/about/formularies
https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/articles/patient-assurance-program-meeting-demands-diabetes-care
https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/articles/one-thing-plan-sponsors-can-do-right-now-members-during-covid-19
https://my.express-scripts.com/health-connect-360.html
https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/articles/study-proactive-efforts-improve-adherence
https://www.express-scripts.com/corporate/articles/study-rationalmed-improves-patient-outcomes

